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sntxsstocus.' Th i4 tZL&L Tote. in Cadoabted Majority for Harrison
Naw Tobx. Nov. S. Aa extra World

Bawkaa' Vt Au-f-al eium.
At we read Mr. Hawkat' tastlmoniais

from Governors, Senators, Legislators,
men of science and diatinguianed eiti-aen- s

throughout tho United State, who
teBtifiad to having bad their eyes im-
proved, aad sometime restored, by tha
usS of his celebrated glassea, we realise
that a glasa that will redact such bril-
liancy ef light aa to enabl tha waaaer
to see as in youth, and to read by candla
or other artificial light, surely Is to be
desire-- l by all apaoucla wearers.

All eyes fitted and fit guaranteed by
F. 8. Duffy, New Berne. N. C. iSJlm

Ask your dealer for Old Virginia
Cheroots 3 for 10 cents.
2m F. L'lkh h, Wholesais Agent.

XTA US. BraUfaet Btripe, Cora!

fraati CuMd QooOav as. 6l0tu.
FRESH lot of m Wortdlk Ortten
V jwi received at Mn. ; wamble
Skk.efkUieM., arrre4 la allstjle
Oae ell ,

T"0 to wut year piaao taaed ? If
17 h, joa wul find at A. II.
Baker 'a. Reepeetfully,
' O. L. GxSKILL,

Tualai School, N. E. a, Boston.
oS lw.

M O wiik tbe crowd U Jofca Dan
VJ nd try kia flaa groceriee and ba
aaade happy. Ev ary aaa la deligbted
with bJa gooda tad Ua low prices.

YpO those who hara baas amoking
'X ProclamatloaCtKare, manufactured
at Factory Da J017, tad aold ia thii
city to tha wholeeale and ratail trade
by Tha Qroear, B B. Haofcbani. I would
aay that aiooa soma merchants have
beaa so vary kind as to taae a ciner put
ap at anothat factory bearing tha aame
tame, brand, eantioa label, eto. aa the
zlnrt whioh I nave adrtid for ovar
a ear, I navahad a atUI beltat alger
manufactured and tha brand ratUtarad,
and It ia really tha beat I for ia the
United Statee. BaaaanUMs thV hraad.
Old Hickory. Factory Vo. 1017. Try
than. .

FftENCQ BEA.SDY, ANDIMPORTED GIN. wtt received and
for aala by Jann Rkmomd.

SHELLER9, Orain Fans, PeedCORN at Geo. Aixeh 4 Oo.

ff U8T' RECEIVED-.-Anoth- er lot of
tJ GARRETT'S COGNAC BRANDY
for aala by Jams Ridmond.

ENGINE and Gin Repairs, Belting,
eto. at

Geo. Allex & Co.

LEASE REMEMBER that I naadI) money aa wall aa tha rest of man
kind, and if you owe ma please pay ma.

J. C.Whittt.

1)URE WINES AND LIQUORS for
and other usee for sale

by James Redmond.

PURE ICE, manufactured byUSE Jarmaa Ioa Factory. Ijy29if

TIES and Cotton Gins atCOTTON Geo. Allien & Co.

We only aakona total on Old Virginia
Oh sroots. 5 foi 10 oni$.
oc28 F. Ulhioh. Wholesale A gent.

We propose to advocate nothing

that is wrong, and to snr render
nothing- - that ia right.

has hold of the reins that the King
of king and Lord of lords aita an
prema and rales tha dfaUnfea of
nations and peoples. " OoE of the
nettle danger. w aiaatplack the
aower safety Wll.Satf.'

IF yoa are mo eonatitated aa to
take within yonr mental risinn a
wide expanse, look onNorth t'aro- -

lina and identify yourself with her
present prospects and future glory
u to a narrower range your
thoughts incline, nake home your
empire, and domestic joys the
object of vour reign. What ere
your station, and where ere you be,
"Let all the ends thou aimeat at 1

be tby country', God's and
Truths."

The election is over. While the
battle was mging every true man
felt tbttt it was his imperative doty
to
'Stiike. till the last aimed foe eiDtrea.

Strike, for your altars and your fires,
Strike, tor the green eravee of tour

siraa.
God, and your native land."

Now It is in order to cultivate the
gentler virtues and feel the warm
pulse of brotherhood that makes
the world akin. Bat, let il be re-

membered that modesty and gen-

tleness require no abridgement of
virtuous manhood.

LOCAL NEWS.
The election is over, now to business.
The city council was in session last

night and adjourned to Tuesday night
nszt.

Shall we hare county ofloera who are
Democrats, or will Democrats help their
enemies into fat poatjsns?

The election excitement ia wearing
off, but tha determination of Democrats
to keep their namoa off Republican
bonds is wearing on.

Democrats, remember that you pay
nine-tenth- s of the taxes, and that ia
helping Republicana to gat into office
by signing their bonds y6u are simply
helping to pay the expense of running
a bitter radical campaign.

Our country friends and farmers
must remember that it will not be easy
to glut the New Kerne market with
Thanksgiving turkey this year, at the
M. E. Conference wBl bi m eakn
here at that time. Get them fat and
nice and bring then in.

Steamer Hovementa.
The Eiglet of the E. C. D. line ar

rived yesterday with a eargo ol general
merchandise and will sail at 4 o'clock
thia afternoon. The Vesper of this Una
will arrive tomorrow.

Ths Newberne of tha O. D Una ar
rived ands.iiled last night with a full
cargo. Tho Manteo will arrive tonight
and sail Monday at 19 o'clock. '

Week of Praytr.
The week of prayer under tha auspi-

ces of the Y. M. C. A. will begin on
next 8unday afternoon at tba rooms on
Uiddls street. Al nlgbi t)nioa VaVvloei

will be held at the Presbyterian church,
termon by Dr. Vasa. Services will ba
held each night during tha weak at tha
rooms beginning at 8:80 o'clock. "

Tha oommlttee ia endeavoring to gat
tha busiaess man to close thoii stores
daring the week at 8 o'clock la order
to give tha young men a ohance to at
tend.

Tha Vote of Onslow.
Tha official count of Onslow gtvee

the following ma joritleer ' Cleveland,
724; Fowle, 755; Brock, for the ftenat,
907; Oilman; for the House, 487; lid- -

Clammy, for Congress, 747!

The entire county Democratio ticket
is elected by a larg majority.

Personal.
J. W. Mills, Esq , of Rlchlanda, Ons

low county,, was 'at the Exchange
yaeterday.

Mr. J. C. Parket and B. C. Fosooe,
Esq., of Jones, were in the city, yeoter- -

dar. - (

- Mr. S. K. Eaton, tha iewelei'l.f ho hasj

been confined to his room foeaome
time is, we are glad to know, oat

"4S"' 'again. ,
Dr, Abbott and Mrs. Abbott of Tarida- -

mera, Pamlico county, are In the City.
c Dr. Charles Daffy 'of Catharine Lakef
lain tha lty. '

TksBabUa Cry rrlt.
And tha old folks laugh when they' find
that tha pleasant California liquid fruit
remedy, syrup or. rigs, is more easuy
taken and more beneficial la Iteration
than bitter, nauseous medietas.' It
strengthens tha Liver, Kidneys, Stom
ach ana Uoweu, wuua u arouses tLsa
to a healthy action. ' :

"
I

. B. N. Duffy, agent, Kaw Bern, B.C.
octS dw4w

We ksblitUJ yeetsrday the official
vote o Graven, tomnty y pracineif,
Them wM eom rrprgraphical errors
and Cora cm: ecaiUad which will ba
oonrectei far our. Weakly edition. Tha
fefufiM frees. Stanton preeteet ware in
mm mm m aaraiora not
awajatol(f agifa flki femotad Hat

uuaanomaf ononironna page ana aa
footing op of Uo precincts eouated.
4 JMr Ptaniiant, Oaraaanc Elacton,
La5; Baniaoa Qactora t,m
I Fot Oovaraor, Tbwia 1,400. Dockary
a,37.
i PbkCongraaa, Simmona 1 Chaai-ha- m

8,535.

lot tha Senate, Nunn 1.140, Oraan
2.518.

For the House, Russsll 1,585, Ilasaa
1,801.

For Treasurer, Patterson 1.733. Berry
1,139.

Fot Sheriff, Slimson l.Tifl. Hahn
MM.

For Register of Deeds, Hubbs 1 .686,

Eaaeoek 1,189.
For Coroner, Shepard 1 45, OJen
Hi.
For Surveyor, Lovick 3,578.
Stanton precinct gars Fowls 27 and

Dockery 77.

Our Next Fair.
It ia time now to begin to agitate the

holding of our next Fair, whioh is to
be in February next. The directors of
the association bava bean at work pre
paring the buildings and grounds, and
every effort will ba pat forth to make
it the largest and most auooeaaful expo
sition ever held in Eastern Carolina.

We wish to direct tha attention of
farmers, fishermen, mechanics, artisans
and all others engaged in industrial
pursuits to the importance of preparing
their exhibits in time. It is aarneatly
desired that tha exhibits of farm prod-

ucts, of fish, oysters and game, and of
the timbers of our forests, shall be full
and complete. To thia and a liberal
ptaralum list should be gotten op as
elrly as practicable In order to stimu
late tba efforts of our country friends
to make the best exhibit of these prod
nets ever shown in North Carolina.

It ia only about three moaths to the
time when tha Fair will open. Last
year we had but a few weeks to pre
pare and made a grand success. We
snoceeded then because all hands went
to work with a will and determination
to succeed. With the advantage ia
many respects over last year we expect
to do better. From now on, bear in
mind that tha Fair will be in February.

YTsihlngtou and Vicinity.
Ztch Cradle of Hyde is married.
Beaufort oounty has given. about 200

Democratic majority.
Ertaa, tba rioe mill man, has been in
wn for several days.
Mrs. Kate, Credla continues ill with

little or no improvement.
A fat sank af tba wharf a night or

two arnce wttb 250 aadkl salt on board.
Mr. James Boya at Loot-Acre- . Beau

fort county, dlecfottthe 8Istt)f cancer.
Died, in Waahlngtoo. on th Slat ult.

Mra. Harmaa Essobm Deoeaaad was
about 84 years old.

Mr. T. P. Howard who Uvea near
Washington- - has a oolt 6 months old
which weizhs 450 lbs. and is It hands
and 8 Inches high.

A small tenement house In the sub
urbs ef this tdwn wee burned about 1

a'cloflk ., N6y. 2d.' Tha Salamanders
got to tha flre;bu .the toouja was past
saving. Tha loaS wan small as it stood
alone and was unoccupied.

Serious trouble was anticipated for a
while on the 6th, and on tha 7th the
neeroea became ao insolent and diaor- -

darty, misting arrest, that the Sheriff
appealed w Capfe warren, by wnoee
assistance (fortunately without firing)
the negroes' ware, dispersed. . A last
straw .sometimes hreaka. tba camel's
back? At night ef the 7th some uneasl- -

nsa was felt by the whites, al motors
Were rifs Oi aarmed negroes eomiag to
town, by twos and threes; the military
lent on their arms, and the whites

ware quiet buttemoiyw earnest, ana
while ther desired they
were folly prepared to do and dare in
defence of their homee and loved ones.
All- - ia Quiet todays and no further
tronnie ur appranenuaa, as tne natter
element or tne negroes prevaiunr.

WaShwotoit. rTovember 7-- Dr. For
nr; at Jacksonville Fhk reports to the
Marina Hospital Service that there were
forty-seve- n new cases of yellow fever
In one1 death yesterday, making tha
touintttber ez cases to date ,ooo, and
na nrntna cq. --mere are ten patients

at .ee. Lake's and two at tha Sand Hills.
Dr. Porter suggests that arrangement
bfifiadrfpr atmtaleaonnts and other
persons who have' escaped the fare to
far, and wlahrng. to go north: without
stoppage to points1 where' froat has kp.
naared this year, to do so without ouar- -
antine detantioa at Camp Perry, with
the restriction: of disinfection and fu
mtgation of baggage and personal wsar- -

191 nyrajiaji n i mr nil' ' r m
' JiCKSOgvnxa, Nov. 8. Dr. Keal Mit-
chell, Prexidant of the Board ot Health,
reports 13 new" cases of yellow fever to-

day, for the 24 hours ending 8 n. an
There''were-- ' three deaths. Qt tha.t5
eases a were white and 80 colored
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For Sale,
N HKS

Ne.i--

I wit Hern". V

Shoes & Rubber Goods.

At; il.rr t f il ' "e i ict ,,tnt Shot s
jus! Brim !. A.s, tbe L m s t lot i f
Rubber C, the i i! v sU'll I 8

Idiots. S(n, Vs
At .1 TAYLOR'S.

ocUdtf New Berne

J?. Ulrieli,
wiii)i,i;s.i i. ouut Lit,BBi

PKOCLAMATION:
1,200 Caus 3 lb. Tomatoes,

600 Cans 2 lb. Corn,
1,200 Cans 3 lb. Teaches.
Very Cheap. No DeceptioD.

Ml I'M K .1 1'BEKT,

NKW UKHSK S. t

Land For Sale,
!' Ht'NDRFl) AMI TWK'C-T- V! hALIU uium or ieB 81lulel hna mil...west ..f llie nty ()f h,.'i ne, on the Treni

noa.i le.aiunn U) llie Ii of '1 ran ion. a
H ua,, Heavy ry iu',soil, well ft,lHpie,l to the raising of eotum(lorn, wtnloes nn.l nonerai ernt. of ini. k'also well adapted to Hirawlmme ; th otherportion Is of a nKi,,, .an.iy Umm g(HMl f,eorn pea. and nen.ral cron ralaad 1 thisertton. H.ere Ih a fine mill site on tUa la,iwith a8tream that ha ner known to i,edry In llie driest icann Also well coveredwith while mail and mae. whioh lHon. ithe lies! fertlluerB There .o,prlng water on mid land, ,,

one of ,he health lent (arms In Inn sectionH a dwelling-home- containing ' Amrrooms and has a line or ivpnleandother bruits. ,.,,Me h,jf mile to t
ininoao niiii inree ai,, a half mlJ.'S toon in- - ny water "T I'll ' ,pr i inatlonapply o

K '' K.ao.o2x.lw'2w r o Ho i (, Naw He rim, r

JOHN McSORLEY,
FASHIOrJABLE

Boot and Shoe Hater,
Pollock St.. Newbern, N.'C

nluli1'V'i0,UCa """'"8 K A lit, flToi ' K
.heen i.

prepared to ail order tar
FINE CUSTOM-MAD-

E BOOTS ASD SHOIS

ordeVSryT,ed: 8k'"ed w0"."
In oilolting patronage I guarantee -- thebest material, a good fit, me latt strie,and darabtlity, '

An one among many testimonials of' theeh.racter of my work II, e subjoined from awell known eltir.en tells Itsown tor5-- i
IN1TKD STATES N f. W BrRXK. it. C

COMM1S lS HFI I. t. (.t. im
I no. af'30Rt.Rr. E.,.

11KAK KiR-lM- eaie make tne a pair ofgaiters similar to those yon made me twoyear ago. I have worn them wo year aud
IhoLX0?" Vpr hve nyears and they are thsbesiI ever wore. Respectfully.

tfd k u rijxi..
Repairing neatly and promptly tfbne.

oci2g dw

R. SAWYER,
FASHIONABLE TAILOB,

MIDDLE STREET,
Two doors south llabn'a Llvrr Rii 1

dovI dtf NEW BERNE. N f--

HEADQUARTEBS

TobacoI make a SPECIALTY efSSboTe
amcie, ahh and, ia anj
'juauii.tCB,

Call on or address tr H

ocfljwtf
i Naw Barnat

Drawing and Paintiiiff.
MIS3 MACE'S SCHOOL foi-- DriwioK

and Painting will be reopened Octoberlt at her residence on Johnson, (treat.

ays: Chairman liriee of Ua Demo
cratic tfaiunal Executive Qonunittee
eonoadee the election of Qen. Harrison,
uapt. Mcllwaine. Chairman of tha
Campaign Coma mee, was tbe ouiy
msaaber of tha Nauonal Committee at
beadaartere Ihw morning, aad
made authoritative announcement ef
Chairman Brioe's concession of Repub-
lican viotory. The World puts Cali-
fornia and Indiana in the Republican
column ana livee Harrison 833 votes in
tha electoral ooilege. In regard to the
Congressional situation tbe extra World
says: Is Congress as well as the presi-
dency loft? As belated ie:urm from

jCoagresaional districts come in, the
complexion of tba next House grows

rtnore and more doubtful. This is tbe
moet important and, intetiMiin of the
questions of the eampaign yt uode
cided. It is a possibility that the Re-

publicans may have control of the 5lt
Congress.

Tha Democratio majuriiy of 1 k
dwindling away. Several esliusates
made by Democrats in thia city bring
the margin down to 2 votes. Hepubli
cans are claiming that the full returns

ill give them the Houe This is im
probable, but a distinct possibility
There have been some surprising Re-

publican gains. Democratic St. Louis
has elected three Republican Lonj ress-me-

Tbe Republicans make apparent-
ly well based claims to their gains in
Michigan, but the Democrats have
gained in Virginia. New York's dele-
gation is unchanged as to parties. The
f set of the situation is that there are
enough districts yet uncertain to turn
lbs House majority either way

Ohio
CuLamhi J. Nov. - The Dduiorauc

Slate Committee, i u returns received
by them up to midnight from sixty-si- t

counties, claim a gain of over H.Oi'0,
leaving the Republicans a plurality of
about 17,000. Some of the strongest
Democratic countieijMive not yet been
beard from. They coucede the election
of Morey, Republican, in tho seventh
Congressional district, and still claim
the election of Haltzebar, Democrat, in
the 6h. The Republican Committee
claims a plurality of on the
National ticket. No figures ar given
on State officers.

Cincinnati A story in in circulaiion
In Covington, Ky., that Speaker Car-
lisle is to be deprived of his certificate
of e loot ion. The ground of this action
is the alleged illegality of ballots cast
for him in Campbell and Kenton coun-
ties. It ia assumed that if thesn are
thrown out his majority in the district
will be overcome. Kentucky law, it is
said, requires that the ballot shall be
plain white paper with no distinguish
ing feature, but the Carlisle ballots
were printed on large sheets of perfo
rated paper, so that when the tiokets
were torn apart the perforations ap
peared on tha edges and make them
easily distinguishable from other
tickets.

A Notable Ereut,
Acocsta. Oa., Nov. 7. Everything

is propitious for tha opening of the Au
guata National Exposition tomorrow.
Cappas Seventh Regiment Band, of New
York, arrived tonight, uov. ana Mrs.
Gordon will nrrive In the morning.
Gov. Gordon will make the Informal
addreas, and Mri. Gordon will touch
the electrio button that will set the ma-
chinery in motion. Experienced expo-
sition managers and exhibitors who are
present, declare Augusta's Exhibition
nearer completion than any they ever
saw the day before opening and tha va
riety and excellence of the exhibits ex-
ceed any Southern exposition ever held.
The faot that this is the work of Augus-
ta people, unaided by appropriations
from theoity, State or government elicit
hearty commendation. Considering the
faot that Augusta has only 48,000 inhab-
itants, and only recently-lo- st a million
dollars by the Savannah river freshet
tha feat is marvellous, ihie display
will rank with any exposition made by
any State or city in tha country, and
will ba an event in the history and de
velopmentof tha South. ,

WASftlsOTOKNov. 7, A special to
tha Post front .Norfolk, Va., says: "A
riot occurred in Portsmouth about 8

o'clock tonight between whites and
blacks. Four . hundred negroes
marched down Hich Street, the principle
thoroughfare in the city, singing 'Hang
Qrover Cleveland on & sour apple tree.'
At the corner Of DidWiddie street a
Urge party of white men were congre-
gated, and a white boy and negro had a
scuffle. The negroes came tq the rescue
of their comrade and were charged by
the whites. Hardly bad the nghting
commenced before shots were fired by
the negroes. Then tha wildest con
fusion prevailed, and after, about forty
shots had been fired the negroes re-

treated. The whites then discovered
that three of their men had been
wounded. Samuel Oust was shot in
the leg, Janies Mahonev in the abdomen
au4 John Beigor in the, eye. . The two
latter are probably fatally wounded
Immediately after the negroes had re
tired the whites began arming them
selves. Everybody- - is now armed.
Mayor Baird baa called out the Old
Dominion Guards and 100 special oo
lioemen 'have been k worn in. Intense
excitement prevail and the negroes are
reported forming lust outside of, tbe
oity. Another outbreak ia feared. A
detachment ef the. Guards will be eent
W disperse the mbb of aegroei, '

?
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iWhat la home1 "Without ft" mother?'
Why it is about as comfortless as i

Ueniao in winter time without a
bottle of Dr Bull s Cough Syrup.

Tic douloureux or neuralaria can ba
permanently eared by the use of 8alva- -

uoapu;?; Price 23 cents.
its '.!-k- ' rsr t' "' i" i

-- When-too- can get Old Virginia
Cheroots for 10 cents, why do you pay 5
cents jor one cigar r
V ; F. Uuuch, Wholesale Agent.

"WHAT will the future bef
Leare that to God. Act well your
part, and morning, noon and eve,
repeat "Thy will be done."

- 1)onT get mad. Principles are
- never passionate. They are the

cold . deductions of sober reason,

and jtheix voterieB are the children
of truth .

I- . '
mi i, s

ARB efforts for the amelioration
6f praveri oonntx to be given up t

ffito, viMlljr,. Am ooh; tipeet a
mother to abandon her child in the

1 1 3
tnfdst of a storm. '

NEW BERNE AND.PAMLICO LINE.

The Steamer TAHOMA,
K liandtoiu lv constructed frstght aad pis-eue- r

boat, havlug Deeu pih-- ' tbis
loul. la prepared to render superior aerviee
to and from all points on lower Mouse Kiver
end I'amiloo county , and New Hn'iif Kor
the preeent the following schedule will l lu
upe rat Ion

Leaves New Berne every Wednesday au,i
Palurdy at NIX A. M. for BatHro. sioppiug
hi Oubioou. Adam anil biuiius Crtrks.
Vandemere and Hionewail.

Leave Hayboro every Monday an i Thurs-
day al MX A. It., slopping al HtoDevall.

andemere. Smith. Adams and i mtluCreeta. anlving al New Berne Monday ano
l'luirs lay evenluga.

l:ioelLent pa nger aoOAunmodat Ion am
pie freight aenitirs.

KreiKht receipted lor au I received ,i v I v

ageul c. (.' l I.lne. and every information
Klven

S 1. MtXidMllAl.. Aneul, fSlllllli i iee
II AUB rr. Nanderoer,
H KiiWl.K", Sutnewail

K' 'W l.KK li'iiwril, Agent. Hav h..ro
liKOHUK A. lll.SKt.m dwlf Ueneral Manxei

Some evening invite your enemy to
jour house and et yonr daughter to

1'iai on TilK 1'lisn' for him. He'll
bother you no m)r Then send for i.ie
to tune it C. I. (1 vkkii i

Look Out For Fiaud!
Htad Thia. and Vole Ar ordliKl
The election comes off neit Tur-sdsT-,

ninl e hope it will result m llie 9Ht isfiic
tiou of every citi.en sml t i tlie best mter
ests of the country

In the meantime e iah to uif.rm llie
public that, having been burned out we
are still in business, and may be four, al
Trenwith's Blacksmiths Shop, where
will be glad to see our patrons and take
their orders.

Immediate steps will be taken to reb old
in brilk, at the old stand, on Craven stree;
when we will be In better condition than
ever

U'e have with us Mb Jamks M.nvvh i

who is well known in this community for
his skill in workmtnsliip

Ssml in orders. We are ready for busi
ues

EDWARDS & CI.AKK,
Holler Makers ind MacomsU

nov3 nwly

The Ladies Must Come !

The Gentlemen May Come !

AND

" Everybody" Come !

TO 8RE TUK

Handsomest Tea,
Dinner and Toilet Sets
EVKR BROtJfMIT to THIS MARKET.

A 1.80
A Ffl.L USE Of

House Furnishing Goods
AT BOTTOM TRICKS

L. H. CUTLER,
26 & 28 Middle Street,

NEW BKKNK N. O.

Stoves are in Demand
All tbe time, and the place to bay

them It at

P. 1.1. DRANEY'S.
We have a full line of Cook In jr and

Heating Stoves, and will be sold on
reasonable terms.

We make a specialty of tbe New Far
mer Oirl Cook Stoyes and other brands.

Also a complete line of Hardware.
Sash, Door and Blinds.
Cart and Wagon Material, Harness.
Paints, Oils, Glass, eto. 1 ;

Come and see me and be convinced
that I will sell yon good goods for little
money.

oc28 dwtf P. If. DRANEY.

AND CLOCKS !

T. J. TURNER. & CO.

We have on hand and are receiving ever?dar handsome Parlor Bolt, chamber Bnlta,
Hall Btand. Wardrobe, Desks, Baby

Chalra, Lonniea, Tin Safes,

Weatao hare roll Una ef Mliron,
Clocks, and Window

tbadea.
We pay spot cash for oar rood aad gat a

diaoouotof tonTper cent, therefore we em
tell goods cheaper than any other store in

;triotism;j1s , aa instinct of
nature, it win live as long as man
is controlled by the higher ele- -

, ments of his being. A patriot can- -

not abandon his party because it
nas Buffered defeat, any more than
a child can desert his father e

he has fallen into misfortune.

Much ia being said as to how

questions between the United
States and England are to be set-

tled. We presume that they will

be held in abeyance by England
unless the United, States presses
'&ymi) affniniedlate settle-

ment. V,. .

- Ik oar position, in regard to the
? i. signing of Republican ' bond, we

admit nothing that sarors of per-

sonal malice or individual vindic-- i

flTenesa. We are opposed to
on principle.

' He vhb'goes aponY the bond f a
Republican, identifies himself with

Kepablicaa party and becomes

. ittj, aecurityvf ;A: J)emocratie , Bej
publican bondsman is an absurdity.
'as well ' speak of an infidel Chris

:iri .Sis.4.
- i tiaUt ... M ' J - -

The friends of Mr. Simmons still
' hope that "he' has been elected.

This Is', an1 excellent occasion for

the exercise of patience and hope.

It is a good opportunity for a little
.preachment upon tbenses of adver
aity nnd the sweets of divine philo
sophy., ; It is a good occasion for

he practice of virtue and for the
exercise oi tbat principle "

which

springs eternal in the breast.. To

the fctraaa'tifiica ' great calamity
: is impending over the country. The

" crr.t fact remains, that JehoTah

U1UC1V7.
Tours respeotfoUy,

T. J, TOMER A U ,
Q It Middle sk, ,

o13dirtr , Sew Bern", JT.C,
.. j'. . i ; )!i i ,y ' aepmatr ' ",TptaI easM, 4,418; total deaths, 873.;

. ) i ,t . iL ' s j-- r- - j ir.
! - Til
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